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In the area of Macroeconomics, the determination of price level is always a hot 
issue among academic researchers. Friedman, the representative of the Quantity 
Theory of Money, said that Inflation was and will always be a phenomenon of money. 
But in 1990s, some scholars developed the Fiscal Theory of the Price Level and they 
argued that the inflation was not a money phenomenon but a fiscal phenomenon.  
The price level was determined by the government budget constraints. This was a 
shock to the traditional concept and triggered a rethink of the price level 
determination mechanism. 
This paper introduced the Money Quantity Theory at first. Then it posed the FTPL 
as a query of the former researches, and introduced its latest development as well as 
the challenges and difficulties during the process. Based on that, the paper managed to 
find a way of better applying FTPL and put up with policy recommendations to 
stabilize commodity prices and suppress economy volatilities in China. 
In recent years, inflation problems confronted on China and the monetary policy 
tools did not show satisfied results in controlling price level. Therefore, people 
doubted whether the price level determination in China was a monetary phenomenon 
or not. According to the theories introduced, the paper used Dynamic Panel Data 
Model and System GMM Estimation Method to analyze monetary and fiscal factors 
empirically. The result showed that in China, the determination of the price level was 
not only a monetary phenomenon but also a fiscal phenomenon. In particular, the 
price effect of fiscal factors was showed in the current period while that of monetary 
fators showed one period lag, and the effect of unit fiscal factor was greater than the 
monetary factor. 
As a conclusion this paper suggested that, in order to make sure the economy 
develops stably and continuously, monetary policies and fiscal policies in China 
should be better cooperated and all policies should be forward-looking and continuity. 
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0.5 个百分点，累计上调 3 个百分点；在金融机构人民币存款款基准利率方面，
中国人民银行于 10 月 20 日、12 月 26 日两次上调该利率，其中，1 年期存款基
准利率由 2.25%上调至 2.75%，累计上调 0.5 个百分点；1 年期贷款基准利率由
5.31%上调至 5.81%，累计上调 0.5 个百分点。12 月 26 日同时上调中国人民银行
对金融机构贷款利率，其中 1 年期流动性再贷款利率由 3.33%上调至 3.85%；1
年期农村信用社再贷款利率由 2.88%上调至 3.35%；再贴现利率由 1.80%上调至
2.25%。 
而进入 2011 年后，中国人民银行的调控仍未减弱，在公开市场操作上，中
国人民银行全年累计发行中央银行票据约 1.4 万亿元，开展正回购操作约 2.5 万
亿元。在利率工具上，三次上调金融机构人民币存贷款基准利率。其中，1 年期
存款基准利率由 2.75%提高到 3.50%，累计上调 0.75 个百分点；1 年期贷款基准
利率由 5.81%提高到 6.56%，累计上调 0.75 个百分点。在存款准备金率上，6 次
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2 
然而，当年，价格水平仍然出现了持续性的上涨态势，2011 年 cpi 同比上涨 5.4%，
比上年高 2.1 个百分点。各季度同比涨幅分别为 5.1%、5.7%、6.3%和 4.6%。直

























































































































































源的供给状况和生产技术水平等非货币因素，因此 V 和 T 在短期内不会发生明











M = KPR 
（2）式中，M 为人们手中持有的货币数量即现金余额；P 为一般物价水平；
K 是 R 中以货币形式持有的比例；R 为“真实资源”，可以是财富存量、实际收
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